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[TIMB:2 % hoursl

Note - 1. All questions :rre conrpulsorr'.

2. Figures to fhe right indicate full marks.
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Q.P. Code: 342L0

Marks: 75

Q. i Attempt an\ t\1o lrom thr follorring:

A) Describe tire various factors affecting health; 
:

B1 Define: Discase. What are the different types of disease?

C) Describe horv alcohol affects individual health.
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Q. 2 Attempt anv trvo from the follorving:

A) \!-rite a note on Communicable clisease.
.,,

B) State rhe measures *,itt taki:ici pi;ntainpubliantAAi;'ri,,bnit;@

C) Explain in importance of Personal hyg*:neintt" lia, ' t ,' -:,]\
Q. 3 Attempt any two frqm the following: r, . .

Q. 5 Write short nctes on any three from the follorving:

A) Belanc€rdiet

A) What is an Occupationai hazard I E-rplain the four *uio typ.r'ofoccupational hazards.

B) State health issue at rvork place?

C) According to you wh-at precautions should be taken,for pregnant lady at rvork place?

:'' C)-,Starc,the measures shouid be taken by managel at manufacturing unit related to safety.
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Q. P. Code: 32626

MARKS:75
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TIIIE:2.5 HRS

1. Please check whether you have got the correct question paper.
2. Figures to the right indicate marks.
J. Include diagram u herever necessan.

Q1. A]-SWER ANY 2

-\' what do you mean by Eutrophication, explain causes and effects?
B. S'hat are different types of water pollLrtion?

C. Hou'is purification of water done?

Q2. ANSWTR -\\-\'2

A. What are rhe main;areScries olair pollurion?

B. what are the eftects .f slobal r, arnring on hurnan health?

C. What are the ffreasures to control gaseous er.nission?

Q3. ANSWER ANY 2

A. How do venturi scrubbers help in reducine air pollution?

B. Horv arsenic poilution is creating probrem to human health?
c' what are the main cornponents soir as an important resource?

Q4. ANSWER ANY 2

A. Explain the process of bio remediation in detail.

B. What the causes of noise pollution?

C. Explain the objectives of Tiwari Committee?

Q5. SHORT NOTES (ANSWER ANY J)

. A, Water Cess Act
B, Electrostatic precipitators
C. Soil pollution due to urbanization
D. NCEPC
E. Measures to controlNoise pollution
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Time: 2:-10 hoursNote: (i) All questions are compulsorv.

(ii) Figures to the right irrdicate rnarks.
(iii) Answers to the same questions must be written together.
(iv) Make suitable assumptions *.here'er necessary 

""?;;;;;
Attempt any fwo questions of the follorving:
(a) Write a short note on characrerisrics ofiats(b) Explain different steps incrLrcled in decision making process(c) Explain dara concept with example.

.{ttempt an\ t$o questions of the following:(at Write a shoft note on operation control
(b) Discuss EIS concept
(c) Explain DSS concept

Attempt any tlvo questions of the following:
(a) Discuss different notation Lrsed in DFD(b) \\ r'ite a shor.t notc orl ntJnascntenl.

Attempt any tlyo questions of the follon ing:(a) Explain knou ledge managcntenr.
(b) Write a shorl note on bu:ines: ri:k.
(c) What is the rneaning olcuslomer. b.,nding?

Write a short note (any 3)
(a) Explain following security concept

I .Conrrol labil iry 2. lntegrirl
(b) System specific thr.utr- 

-'

(c) Need of security for information system
(d] Controlmeasure
(e) Explain foliowing security conceptJ - -r'

1 .Encrl,ption and Decryption

Q. P. Code: 34817

Marks: 75

the assumptions.
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Q.P. Code : 33909

-[ ]Iarks: 751[Time: Z] froursl

Please check rvhether vou har e got the right question paper.
NB: 1. All questions are compulsorr.

2. Figures to the right indicate tiril rnarks.
i. Drau,neat and labelled diagrant *herever necessary.

{*) , .{ttempt an,v- tr,vo questions:
a r Discuss Cost - benefit anall..sis in detail.
r i Erplain Social rvelfare functions.
. Drllne Concepr of Market lailure and explain its causes.

(r : \nempt any t\\o questions:
a t Elaborate the Hedonic Price method.
h r Explain stated preference valuation in detail.
c i Distinguish between public and private goods.

Q 3 Attempt any t\\o questions:
a) Explain the travel cost method t'or Eni ironmental Evaluation.
b) Explain the Consumer Surplus.
c) Distinguish betweer.r fees and subsidies.

Q.4 Attempt ally two questions:
a) Explain individual behavior regarding Environmental protection.
b; Elaborate the Lindatrl Price Model.
c) What is Pigovian fees" explain in derail?

Q.5 Write shorl notes on: (any3)
a) Extemality
b) Willingness to Pay v/s Willingness to accept

d ) Warer lees
e) Single polluter single damage
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Q. r.
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Q.3.

Q.4.

Q.5.

A Es.plain concept of occupation:il Healrh And Safety In Todai's Tirnes
B what Is Legal frameu,ork for occupational health and safety,in Inclia?

Discuss Health and safety conditions for people,in informar's ctor 
' 

i

State role of National Safety Council in safety audits?

What are signs of positive culture in organisation? . , i ,

Discuss Practical aspects for carrying out a risk assessment

Discuss points ro be considered lor Safe use of mechanical equipment for
lifting.

What are prerentire measures ti L,e taken in case of fire?
Discuss features of safetr iranasement s\ stems.

oi
What is incident reporting?
Discuss features-of' The Ifr an ual Hand-ring cperaiions'Regulations 1 992
(amended 2002).

What is D.S.E.?
What are features of WRULD?

OR
Discuss welfare ancl hygiene facilities atrwork place
What are physical hazards in r.r.ork place '

,,
, write, Sho,rt notes/ in brief (3ny 3): , ' -'

Emeigency response
Activqand reaptitive:'rneasures i

Communication error
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TINIE: 2.5 HRS
1. Please check n'hether you have got the correct question paper.
2, Figures to the right indicate marks.
3. Include diagram n'herever necessar\.
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Time: 2 .30 hours

Q.P. -Code :31983

Marks:75

Note: Figures to the right indicate marks

All Questions are compulsory

Q.1. Attempt the following question (Any 02) 
,r,,

1. State the emergence of CRM.
l. what are the factors necessitating a rerook at marketing methods.
3. Enumerate the characteristics of empowered customer -

Q.2. Attempt the following question (Any 02)

1. Write a note on delighting customer,:. .-l
2. Distinguish between Role of rnarkering and ro.le of CRM ,: ; l

3. State the rr a1,s ol enhancing customer value . .:

Q.3. Attempt the follorving question (Anr,0Z) ' . ' - ' '

2. What are the benefits of E-CRNI.

Q.4. Attempr the following question (Any 02)
- : :l:' l' : '

2. State the steps in implementation of E-CRM.
3. State the issues of CftM in telecom

Q.5. Write a S.hort Note,on ihe foflowing (Any 03)

1. Cuslomer life cycle -

2. Winning back.loitiustoni.at' ' ' ,,.,: .':',',',:,'
3. CRM in:pre- pu.cha." stage ' ,," :''
4. State the issues of CRM in lnsurance
5. CRM implementation
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